
LAWS of the Province.of •N E IB R UN S W IC K,

awarded to -remain and be kept- in fuch houfe ofcorre&ion, pub.ie
work houfe, or prifon, fhall be there fet at work, andkept at hard

ba 1hbu abour,- for and: dur.ing fuch:timie as fhall bey fo adjudged and a~
*ný.i n c.t o7 warded. And in cafe fuch verfon fhall refufe or.neg'led to work

-and labour as they ought to do, the mafter or keeper of fuch houfe
;mio*r of correaion, work houfe, or prifon refpedively,. is hereby requi-

red to give fuch perfon fuch due corredion, as fhall be fit and ne-
.ceffaryin that behalf.

C A P. VIII.

'An ACTfor reîTiVing ard;continuing, arid
amending fundry LAW S.that have ez2-

pired and arc near expiring.

E IT ENACTED by:the 'Lieutenant Governor Council, and
-'B Ey, That an a m made and' paffed iii the twenty.

ith year of his prefent Maje y's reign, entitled "An Aa 'for
«c relief againl abfeonding debtors :" Andalfo an a Niade aid

-lpafd in the twenty eighth year of his preiet laj'efy's reign,
4 'Ientitled "An at in addition to an adtentitled an ad for reliefa-
": ý a*5 ùgainf abfconding debtors," be egntinued in full force, until the

firf day of March which will be in the year of our Lord e
thoufand feven hundred and ninety fie.

IL A.nd hé itfurtber ena[?ed, 'That an ad-made and paffed in
the twenty feventh year of thé rei-.o h.is prefeat Mâjefy enti-
led "An ad to authorife the refpeétive 'próprietors .ofE.certain

" Iflands in the river Saint John, and other riv'ers in this. province,
nd, to "to make ràles',nd regulations for their: better impr.oement and

" cuftivati-n,"e ekcept -vherein: it is altered and 'repealed by this
ac, fhall be continued and in full force, until the firif day of Match

- which will be i the year of our Lord one thoufand fevei hundred
and ninety five.

III. -4nd be-it.further enaded,- That. the fourth fe&ion of the
tû. *trhe "i fmane iaftherein-before recited ad,- whereby it ià enaded " that

zne'-t.j.ed aa a
the-water furrounding the faid Iflands;a nd each of':them, fhall

he deemed and taken in law a lawful fence,"' he, and the fame 'is
hereby repealed and declared to be of no force or validity what-
foever. 2

The "Mtn in IV. Andhe å furtber enacled, That an.Aâ made andpaffed in
the twenty fevenith year of his prefent Majefy's reign, entitled

An act in additiopn to an ad entitkd an ad1 for laying but, re-

;:"airnp
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- pairing and agieuiding highways, roads, and«frects; and for ap- 
" pointing Conwmiffioners and Surveyors of highways within- the
" feveral towns, dr pariffies in this province," except.wherein it is
bereby altered and amended; be. revived and -continued,- and the
fame is hereby revived andlhall be continued with fuch alterations
and amendments ià full force until the fira day of March whicli
will bein. thelyear of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

.Linety five.

V. And. b itfu*rber-enaged, Thatin future, the way,- men- nhera
tioned in thethird fedtion of- the faid lait herein before recited ad, ° ""
thall be.marked by one row. only of topp'd bu(hes -ereded at the '"e.

'diffance leigthways from. each-other, as direded in and -by the
fame fedion And that all perfons travelling by the fame way, Tnaei1rI

ihall keep.the faid. row uponthe-left hand. ontwdmw

VI. -And be it furtbekewnaed, That an a& made and paffed in Te «Ma t.

the twenty feventh year..of the reign of his prefent Majefly en-
titled ' an A& to enabla the-jufices of the Peace in the feveral ny couinty

counties in this province, wherein no futiicient gaols are ereded
to fend perfons charged. with -Grand Larceny, and other of- ;
fences of a.higher nature1 to the gaol of-the city and- countyof .

" St. John.'" he continued. in full force until the firft day of
March which will be .in theyearof-our Lord one thoufand feven 2uci.

b.un.red and,ninety fiye.

VII. ;.4ld be itfurther.-en<ed, -That an ad made and paied Th

in the twenty 4xth year. of his prefent Majelty's reign, entitled .
" an Aé.to regulate the fale of goods fold at public audion or out- t ?Mbc-
" cry tball.be and continue in full force until the firft day of March nî<

which will be..in the year of, our Lord one -thoufand feven hun-
lred.and ninety five.

C A P.- IX.

nACT 'for appropriating and difpofng
of. .the public:MONIES.

E IT ENACTED y -the Lieutenant Governor C-ouncil, and
13) iAl/èmbly, That there be allowed and paid out of the trea-
fury of this province unto the feveral perfons hereafter mentioned, tcaÇuy-

the .following fuims:-To Richard .Seaman Efquire for his fer- Tthe trafu
vices as treafurer from. the thir.tieth day of June one thoufandfeven il.
hundred and eighty-eight to the ihirtieth day of September one
thoufand Jeven r d ihty 'znie -Qnc hundrcd .and twenty

five


